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VOL. 11 :::::::::::;-::::-:-:::-��";""'���������CHAR:,:;: LE::!;STOiH
N�,;lLLl;n;N�O�l��M;O;N�D;A;Y�,;N;O:VE:::MrB�E�B�lll,�t�llt'I:!_�����������������:!!. llf.NIDSOI STARS • • • • • • • • • • • • PICTURF.S DEPICT HEW o. 11 
TO C. B. S. • �-·�: �:X!.:ou • : • P�a:M�B· �.U:c ' 
• 
: ''1f.AI TBI IDT f • 1�11 •<d• and 1*a of n:�i- • EPfGLAHD HOMES ' TM 8:10 I Arillnnetle IO .1... • EVFl CO By � OF �A A : tratior\ <.n arit lloada7, 'Ab.en• : hu bMn cha:npd to l:X In • .,.,.,... •;r-v the l»f.t"l 11 dH lo bo prlalo,j, It •' Room !5. , : U achiuble not to print the au� • Hu·e )'Oa bttn inter91tect In UH • The 1:80 Alsebra 12 dua • 
Afttt pla7iat la doe - alMra- 1 ro atll Deceiab.n it. ' P_kla- at tho •lot OGd of tho '°"" ' ltao •hanc..r lo Kr. Taylor In • 
We _,.0ar _.... ftrins tho Int Tb• Ecll,or. rodor T Thq aro 1...s.od HrJ laU... ' a.,.,m 26. The clUI .ti.I ,.._ • 
MW, T. C. ca-.. ._. to ,...._ t. • • • • • • • • • Htlac. Theee picture. are Yltws 
of • cit • •t l:ZO, how..,u. • Nner, ta 1M lll.to17 of tlM: ldMol. 
Mlf bJ rfas a ,...lo la Ille lall '"'- ...,_ of oar .......,  of ,;,. • • • • • • • , • 'bu an1 f-i..11 LMa o1 i:..-
Mlt, wltkll, with liMI lrot llalt total, St d t V I Encland. Jl'rom U... we eel a TI;-
--- 111inolt Sta T-i--o eoii.. n-
1«1 - lo ..... le Tllanb- u en 0 unteer ... pertoaJllcalloa of lhlo Mrl7 Now Coachi n n Cla puienud • _._ � -
si-rlas ..... .... - •• r a.or- Speak Here Friday Ena'··� bon14 life. 
... e (•ilh • ..-1 . .. di t) than 
lolt.oa Hjp. .... u.. Int c. H. 8 Oor ••<:-ary .... � lh- pi• To Play Tuesday the one •loeacl OD " ....... JI; 
ltaa .. *e sricll,_ for aa 1-r .. 1 tur., fro111 the A.a man Wins of Ira __ Ille oq,.... ...... tho ftft.lo YlctOt'J' i. 
ol I! floe l� Qiar- Miao Dorio Smltlo, tudeM Volan- Mllropolila.i i.:.,.eum of New Y ,.k: E. I. ma1 lMi.k 1 .. lnler-daH and , , �lr Ila at Ll..,ola, llliMla, 1'ft1o 
i-tl !Ma .. ..i..ted u.....i. .. ed- r -..:-..,, -. with • laot Fri- Tbe Awtnroo "\\"Inc of l�e M•h•· ld'.el"o1'o8M alillotlca, but Taeocla1 on 1 two dd le tho .i.lt OW. ot 
alraW7 for • - U..t caa i.. . '""'· ne Student Volu•1- .... polhan 11 ............. mde J.0 .. 1hlo •lll .. I bi:� •• footboll came be- Ille ....... 
mHed In litiie aor. tloaa fandamta- orpnls Ion on mu7 ...,. .... ea- by the trlft : Robert W. anu P:nuly t•- Coaehlns aa and Coodiina .. , Durlnc tloe -.... of - II:. 
tall, aa4 -• • ... lrallon of all llstlnc tluo ttrri<M of lll.....,te In Johnoton do Forni. It •u opened • ._ Tho rf••lrJ lo k-, for nr- I. -rod 109 po DU lo tllolr -­
Ille miwd �1 U..lr pl""'7 ftctot •I loa&rJ -rt.. Tlola orpalulloo No .. mbor 11, 19!4. 1i17 letter men are well N�ttHnlrd Iii. S..- loa<Wowu _... 
aplaot ovuwto•i..laa oclcla. Flndlna lo alto lnt•-led In mliotlna ma- On tho top ftoor of tho m._m on botll ..,,.,._ The 1-u duo, made "1 elOYn dltf-t _ _... 
It """°°Ible .. pl• lhrooaah Ill• T. cknte lo tako pod:lono u tnc:bero In •ro ohown Iha archlte<turo, fvrnl- II, bu a hftollar lino la SI-. Mc- of lh team, whkh lo ••rJ an L 
C. lino, IHJ .,.,... .. t allernooo ..:..lonarJ tdooola. lure ind ftnerleo of aarl7 New Ena· Elw .. , Maddox, Miller, Mattix, War- . The -llOD WU -od "1 dde.t.-
111 toulnc pa- a _,....., .. aot At cbapel on Friday monilna Miii land. Thl1 earl irr f""'lture lo 1a,..._ rrn, ord Gilooon, but only Bluoe. 'DC Normal et N-.J, lll noio, oa 
kt ono ton den tllat Adkln1 loYH mllll _... of the 6-nt Quad- ly rttlana-ular and full of tho Elloa- Cok, Uaderw-i and lory are .. ail· 0.tol>er I by a """" of 9 lo O. O. 
ao''1oa betwr tllan to iole pt a rt'ftnlal Convenlion whkh io to br ti.than and Ja<obffn lnftu .... car- able for Qio bockftold. In Coac:hina t�c kid< the ball waa downed "1 
,.. in a '"°k n hid. CMrlfftD• htid II& DMr<Nt from I>ec.mMr 28tll r-IH over from Ensland by their II, the f'WU'M is lnM; Hall, Crum-
Smu on the one yard u... N.,_..'• 
aa1 conaralOllato ltaolt o• hnh,. le Jann., I. makera. er, Ji'enocllo, and Galbreallo com- p
unt •u ..... ..,. hlooked af._. 
ot_..i A u _._ elfodl•elJ lhaa Thu la a connntion of StlNltnt On lhe H<ond ftoor from the top prfae a brilliant ba.-khJd, �II 
•hkh <Apt. Stone fe on n.. ball 
DJ .- T. C. opponent of Illa -- Vo r memllon from the Unll>od lhero ii • '"'"" al plctur.o of the llntlodoro, Portner, M. S..I; .;_ for the onl1 -.i of t 
.. , ... apo• p es a 11P1e:edl4 1- and C..nad&. At th.le con•en- homn of th• qu.arte.r century pr... ntlth. &llriner, aod Hollaway make 
The aero..t aad fatal pme ot 
4efea11 oplaet !Joo ............... wlok t"on aatloaal probl•mo and 44oe •111  crdlna tho Re.olallon. In lh- 11- up the line. 1"- .._ bolHeedl oeuon ao far aa .,.... winnlaa U.. 
'wu ., pa&&fi• tio Parf• and O.k- la -.i.ictl •tad nte can set at them IHl:raliou it will be eeen t.Aat cuntd lee.mi are ea.re �o pro•ide aa Inter-
ronftteaee waa c.oncern • wit.a. 
lond. •lb be cll........i. llnoo had lorply ouperttded ltie Htlnc .. me wllh plent1 of 0<0rlq hvt.lalf ea 0. U. WI� 
Statitdca UoW el•rlJ tho -- U 100 an ln"'o.ted in tbl1 con- r«tanplar onH of the pNYio .. ero. Thlo, the lut ...,.. of the 
,.. : Hall and F-1io oat, ot._ 
loritJ of Ille a-.._ T. c. plnod .. nt a - a m-i.or of the Y. w. On <he orround ftoor are roomo ia Ille only oao at whkh 1.,. _1 - """
lut aa, our bo79. a-t-
ti lrot dowao, wldl C. B. • conld C. A. for •rranc-ata. takfn from �m" tneted In the cloooee 7our team. llolb •ro .,._ 
11 bndlcapped. Hard lad< - ta-
-pie •IF ""' m TO 0. 1 - at 4 •' early DJ! of ..,. -....WX. At poeed of I:. L'a atalw- aona, .. 1 !erior �nc oa ow ,.t't
 --
�. IC ........... to • for CUrl lr'H mltb met doe repmoentell- perloQ"oar t&Jf• la arQ. C01IM an.I ....tfer ...._ JOO will. I few ., .. P1oooew'9 
\ta. a...rlutoo tried 14 - .. ,.. of ll>o Y. W. C. A. and tho Y. II. 
Ir.tor•
. 
ind farnihlro found fuller 1 ll<•rntlon or aon tlcbte do not 1.i-
! for a pl• of U :ranla, ud u.I C. A. In tho parlon of P-berton •xprou1on. For tho flamlohins of I 
eclmit, tnd tbe ..tmltslon fee of On Ootobtt It the Enuri!Jo .team 
.... � T. C. tried _. Hall. At 11111 time tH waa eerved H-
of Oar A-n In the twenty.ft .. cen• ,.._ for lhe ••r- Hfttured to 8<1••- l'loW only to 
,._, eoms:fettd tltiJ'M for a Pi• .t and Che maltier. of the eon-.ention at Amertcu Wine o·nr four hundred ii Y ••l'ater fund. You lrill recei'l'e 
return � and r«vpet'9te from a 
• ,..,., and load two lnte ... ed. Detroit ware -lalned by 11111 and ftfty obJO«a have been borrowed your mone1 '1 worth and IUPPort. a !5 lo 0 dofeet. Ennwlll• exhibited 
T. C. ..._ the 1'lniap In pen- l!mlU.. 
from their ownera In all perto of oar wortbJ cauoe, ao be on hand at a:u , ._e Sood � 1- thq .._.. -.a-
altlH. locina N 10,. .., IO &r C. 
countrJ. <o - thlo all edoool cluaic. �blo to ._ Wlth oor forward _.. 
R S There i1 a • ...,.. int.ere.tins book 
1rc attain- a.ad ou ..,.....,. 
Y " C A GIVES 1n our library on theee homet ihown qae In smeraL Pint Qurt.r • • • • on the Amerkan Wins. The book T11lr11Tf FOOTBALL The team ropNOOatell.. of tho T C. recei•ed It.a kkkoff and nn SUCCF.SSFtJL ft & i1 en<illed "The Romeo of Our An- I n r.n 
Rote Pol7 Toclmle lutl 'rblted 
It lack to the II 7ard lino. Titae J U ceatdh" and wu written by R. T. H. Ml'U U 1171' I t"l"l'l'DS E. I• � II fOT U.. - ol 
.... nrau OYeri.7 cll..w..I .... 1•.. HalaoJ and Ellub«b Tower. r.n JJUULr, a.r.1 I r.n .
. ....,.; .. h-e n.. .........  - the 
ud Tltaa ra.ed II. Tito rtcalaed Teadoen .......,.,od IWr looPM aar1y 
IO Y•nt.. of doe I& loot "1 paaity. On Taeoday aflornoon from 4:00 in the •- and Mnt lloaa baa to 
T C MtlHd M..ad for a acMown antll l:IO the Y. W. C. A. ctrll were Of the larre list of men who went Ten-e Havte W'itttoat u ..t. u pt.-
•l1<n • f...W. PYO c. a 8. lb ball �.i.- at • Th••Uai•ins Tea Students Hear out for footbell thia fall. twent7 line • - of tho pen, tho ... 
•• "' If J•rd lino. Falllna lo pla Ua.,.. at �n Hall. The mad• lettoro, boo Henley, the sfnttn" IM•lna tho _,. of a 
Adam. punted .. I " J•rd ii..'. ..-.. ....... , ... by Ma., Loth- Orchestra Play bua1nea.. ... .. __ !e to 0 t<ON at E. I. 
T- P•n'ed .. tlio 7 prd Uno. A. orf Clouae, Mra. Oilell. Mre. All..._ Blaaoe, C"-ooper, Creamer, Fo-llo TM •- -· wu J>ia7*! aaai-t 
liM pou from - aalled OYer the an.I C.n.tlno OlarlL Mn. Glleo, Mn. Ga b.eath, G1bao
n, Giimore, Hal� Indiana ...... 1 ia et.-
IOll line. and Ba.Int f'eOOYered ..,. Moon, Mn. to•er and Miu MorH Aida, an opera by Verdi, the Ital- bes. JonH, Kin1el, Delbert Miller di_.. •l Terre Haat.e o. ...,.. 
Jood the -.t ao•e for • eaf•lJ'. pnelded •t the lM taWn. The ctln- Ian eornpoMr, wa1 ftnt prochJard In John Miller, Pan, Powen, Sim� 5th. ... .. U.l1 ,.... U.t Ji Beere: 2 to O. lftC' room and li•ins room were,...,._ 11'11 111 Cairo. It i1 founded apon Smith, Slone and Warntr. the ••ond •Dli tut U ol 
Gettona tho kick •• doe c. a 8. ... for u...1 .. for •hkh tho ........ ....,.,,._. leopnd Thu opera ia Of tho twent7 ... .. Din neYer ... -oon. n. T-i.
.n 4 't ... 
Y•,,. fin•, T. C. ma- ...,..,, tho wa. f'Vlllobod � tho Orthoploonie. • faYOrl,. In Aa•rka and Hitlo th• / «ivrd a le<t<r hoNt befnro and ttn "•armed ap• anUI .. ._ put 
leW in line pl•npa, ,,toe .,..ri. lhtr'OtlOllLan Opera record for t.lii• ne•er rettlnd a nreater. of the thJrd qaarter. n.., ....,. 
• 
"° lowloclo...,.. TaJlor'o kid< M t., B TU RDA y DAN CB la-t number of perfo...-. 
the •• .... of tt0rf11S t.Jone ti- ._. 
for Htro point '1t Ck aprl�L The SatardaJ nlaht dance ot A kine and hlo rourt In the cfly of 
PAGB FllOll BIBLB BOWN only o- did l�OJ JNt I.ha • tlior' 
hr•· 8-0. thie t rm wu ...... u, well au..-.. Thebn arf· a.l..Mllllbled to rwe.t.e tflf' On th door of the librar• la•t OYft'. Thia �
 [......_ 
C H S r«eiyed tt.e kkkoff on M. ed. S..e:nl i who were .-nd· Yictorloua army The proceMion, 
• It •aa • pap from Lhe IUna ormal'a put fl'OWI '-'* ot their 
a Jard lino ud ,.._ lo mW-I Iii. i ... 11.etr TUnbaMnc .... lion at heodod b7 a band of maoklano, ..,. J
amoa Bible wh""' •ao printed in aool line .., 111-..i. Do- -
(Conlin .... • __ • ) i.- woro -I at u.. .._ Wo <err with aU Ito charlota ol war, Ite l London in l U, by Robert Barker •""qi\, noi.4 •ar14 -· fll r. �- • all - U..t Sandore OrOeatra en !po and ftnall}' "llluoda-," .,.. The Kina Jamoa Biblo, tho Enctlah C.. 
aro•t batter aad bou.r ,,_ - der • canop7 born• b7 twol .... ... J>roteotant tnnlllation , io known ( u. .... - -
to •-. It lo a •leaavo lo TIM t.-poa .i.1 a fanfan an- re aeeeran,. aa tluo Ad.,riud 
er tlry .....  to - a. 4 u well "°"ndDC tl>o a a 1- ud 'Veraloa, tho tut of wtoldo U. ..._ 
atteacled "1 tho f...ity aa wao tho tho '" idau "II lho "Tri-- tCOpied .. ,�l
la (onpt u lo opeH-
... ...,.1 a t. Kitt ,.._, .... _ ..... ,la -, ud w!Yo DI) I
n ... .,. Bihla dotlpaW ta 
Mlaa Dulola, Mr. s., ML ard K..._ tho 4 llJ He a looro'o rotem. '•• pru<0t 
da7. T\lt wu a ftt'J 
Laqfortl, Mr. and Mre. Walla, Mr. All of th• -P u4 dlopla7 of t�o ;mp..-.l•o _. In ncllolo Wadi Ht- On 
•• Mre. J aad Kr. aad Mra. f:npllan, and tho eboloorolo Mttlos •
r tJPO. 
.,, will "° •- f r R act.I aa m,......... We all fll tho ......,tloft aro portra7ed I• W1 WA• 
� tho T. W .... �o ·- aoxt w. aro at kiea'o and -•erer'o ....... 
CAllPAJG 
� Thlo lo a. -rch t twlonta 
TIM ••-1 ••-Ian for ..,_ 
1oe&rtl ple,...t "1 o,. orchoolra In 1<.i.tloao f .. tho Wa.W... will tart 
I rda7 .......iaa. I - ti- 4v1._ tho ftrlt ..... ef t�o 'Winter T""" Ml• J.rtriu 
I r ..... I_ - •rprloo f 
to will "" tho prt.11 of Moro .... , tho ._Ian .in •J>-aa4, - oer ... I t .. • In aetl ... J>Nr la t 1 lalor 
I 
aplaat a- Pol7 IMra, IleHaMr I 
.,._ no floll ...... will ... ........... e w ............ _ .. 
...  - .t -111 •• iu ... 
tEACBERS �'01.L&G& ldWI 
Author and Critic 
....,_ D1iM11 Cellop P,.. A-1,Uoa. 
...... at IM Coen 8- Eut uir-
�8'111t9 .. 
-....  u. c..­
J[waft Daill 
•• ,.. 1.i., 
..... -.. 
Jlartu Waltrip 
C. cl Valet 
- JlcAnd,.. 
G--Jl Ml•1 
Do...U.1 Biial r 
Lonale 80Howa1 
Banlio B hiller 
of tW Eut.nl 
l1U110la Stala 





F•tnn Sl<>rJ Wrlttt 
LllerarJ Crillc 
N ... Writer 
.U.latant Now• Writer 




FK11llJ .W.lHr Wllllul B. aeiller 
Do...0.J Dvnlap A.Nlotanl Spor.19 Writer 
Satanil a -1 dul -tier November I, ltlli, •I IM Poot Oftlce 
.t Cha 1 ...  JUIMia. ,,.... IM Arl of Kar«h I, 1m. 
EDITORIALS 
, TBS INS Q A 0 roa GOOD G&AD 
It i.u - oa.!4 t It tak• all ponou ore 111 -tmt wl• UJ 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
SCHOOL BUPPUBS- OTIONS 
We cat r to licht ho11U·kec!pcn. 
OLD DILLARD TA D kinda of JIUPI• le - .. , dill •c erode. .... la _.,. -worW. AM o• fW. -don wllll r.-. • I ;'."::'.. O a oa:.:i_-r11  appHn , 
... -r:,";o'!:: �  U::O.�::o:: 1 ._ ___________ _. 
'Ille en feud la "tTJ ••• 1,ntlolrc tu• achoo! worit. TUt 
J, • 1 ... t -Ible aa4 ol>- •• 11 kn to eel Ibo - oat of 
DBCORATJVB TRAN FBRS 
OIL COLOR Ui TUBBS 
PAUIT8, WALL PAPER. 
8 PPLIBS 
Chas. Crowder 
-lt1 lllooa -pla wM - ltlnd of -� lie C II bJ­
wllllrc 10 Jut eot �. Tlia1 uve ra11o to ... tllat u 11 laa"'inc to 
ao ...W o• to lmpnv• .. ir eo..U- aecoqoll thinco wlln be .......a 
�lea. TKJ Ii �-t •• lrlncs. of fDll1 ID � llllMli-bh at. In IOillS 
eo-, llat lll 1 ul1t from da1 to l lo a-1. Be falla to nallae �bat 
• taial .. i retan tH I- ..,. ..,. -� aa4 that - Ibero prob-
I �IJ Ctt aa4 rtill - th• olaa<I- ablJ ..... ..... alaowben. a..i. af dvillullon. lloot of u.- Of _...., - moot ,._..iu • IQ ....... Streat are -1all1 111.... I. I 1 latt.tlJ f .... otadtni. who an ._ _________ P_ ... _•_"_1.J 
A. ,,. l•ft tM • ...,..... eommui- 1 motally unable to tarTJ the Aft-T-1 :------------� 
tJ aDCI stf:'P vp to the eo aad ace anoa•t of work willri much mo,.. HOLMES & ulnu tin we .:m Ind tboae wbo tban a pauinc end•. Their in�•-
'" <Oatan 'Wltb ..-, • paaolnc l tiona •• , be coocl, but tb07 are llll· INGRAM •arL Some penona U·n cllfllm>t1 able to do exullmt work becau e of 
la uinwtalldl bow aome cu be ao natoral deforla. FIVB CBAJR 
DL WJl. B. TYK 
DENTIST 
National Trut Bok Jlldc. 
Pho- Olllce, '71; --. 1• 
Otllce Pho•• '8 Ilea. PltoM 11'1 
DR. W. E. SUNDEKJlAN 
DENTIST 
lfoon: I to ll; l:IO le f 
NaUonal Tniat Banlt Jlldc. 
DR. 0. E. RITE 
DENTIST 
Pint Natlonal Banlt Blq. 
PbonH: Oflkt, l&O; � at 
F. E. BARNES, Jl. D. D 0 
General Ot�thic PncUee 
Foot Trutmut 
Room1 &, e. 7, Klleh.U BJ4a. 
Pho nu: Otllce, &29; ReaUS- lN 
-u,.. • t4. Othen fall to real- It it not ..., P'lf'llO" to try to BARBER HOP DR. E. D. HOFFMAN 
""' tbat I tondltioM acwaJJr u- .,,. .. nl aU th• ..... . wllr 1todeat1 LADIBS BAIR. BOBBING DENTIST hr. Ill e are "D" ltadeata. .,.. wlUi to merolr 'bJ, but It 
We aN eo pellad to ._;.., lb- 11 the potpOH to call ati..lion to tl-, We 8olldt Ttedltte Cell•r• Hoora, 1:00 to li:OO 
i....- of t .. fac:ll t f fau u. ·rut that m•nr do not work up to Pal-• Enninp br Awolnt-l 
Jl«ocnlllon of ...... ir.We u:lft- • h•lr ._it101. '---'-=-'t•;;.•..;•;.;;.;....;C..-;.;;.;..=-S..=•;:a:;;r•;__!I N. E. Comer Squre Phou IOI 
DL l. W. ALEXANDER 
<Mlee looan: 7 to ll L m.; I 1G Ip. a 
Phont �18 
DL B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Llader Bide. 
Evul ... � Appointment 
Pltonn:: � 1117 Rt11denct Jori 
A.. l. WlllTE, Ill. D 
'"'--,,_ of di- at 
I S'9 , N- aa4 Throat ... Pltthos of Glauu. 
• S....U. 8t., Phonr 1!3 I 
llo.n t-lJ A.. Jl. and 1-8 P. II. 
D llTil& A STARR 
Otlce Coner ltb and J ac:kaon 
T ....... ael4 
C. 8- llAllWOOD, Ill D. 
PHYSICIAN 
las eon<11.iou •a1 or _, not be A h' 'andard of ldlolartllilp i1 ---------
_..,. ar.'t4 by aay bowlffc of -. re t<ial to n•TJ abool, and to 
tu...._ f<w !"-Ila ,,.. ·�or ma<l>n of the lntitltatloe. 
11ttaD1 H•• rur-. w1'1 tlMJ ew at. uaalaaticm that eac.h •tv­
etoo.'d not tlllll. d<Dl baa a cood -rtanMlr for a 
In t.i1 .... we bow oll11 a fnr lltlle lntro..,..U n eoncemlns 1'11 
. of 111• "wtt11" of attain. Jn the OWll ocholanlllp. 
'Int pi... - ..-Jt _.,i, tlMrt Re llllcltt. at 1 ... 1, uk •lmMll IM 
an 111� jut aa llltn Qoeotion: "Am I ot1• who le -t 
an lur -"' "UTWlino. lhdl with a acant ,. .... marltT" 
PllfAL U UIATIO 11 
JU T ARRIVBD 
Tiie aew B. I. Cell«c• PIM. 1' 
.,. le • d.a.1 .... 
C-. 111 aa4 - U.- fro• 11.H 
i. ltllM. S.. tile B. l r1ap 
r.-11.Mi.h.Mat 
c. w. ackle 
Wllero '" cot IM lleat la 
BOS llSPAIRINQ 




PLU G Al'rD 
B ATI!fQ FIITU& 
... nit It. 
I"'-' 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
508\li Monroe St. 
C. E. DUNCAN, Jl. D. 
PHY81CIAN 
peolal ettentlon le FlltlftC G 
Otllce ud Rak!eM. I"'-' lJ 
IOIJ_ 11_ 
DR. R. W. SWICL\ll 
D TlllT 
Evealap "1 Ano!-_, 
ALVDf D 
701 s .. u. SI. 
0. I. DUDLSY, Ill D. 
• 1-ll -
Bl 
While Bids. ..... "' .......  
CBAa. E. G&EE&, IL D. 
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1. P.AGE PANDORA I 
• ' TaY U AYI • • • • • • • •a4 � I (Contlaa! fJvm - I) PaTING POLLY Kr. Co.__: 11a1M U.. prb ... ;.:::::::::::::::::::::� en at the tortM of dartnaa. a.. • • • • • • • • • • t.aeue Ute else ol t.IM .. ,,.... W: A - PAIS D U ) .. _ he remained whole and wllll- �: llMll Ille ,.... el 'n.. •e u.. ado u u.., are. A ....... i. 0.. AS £em. IJ. all oat W..lali, 11• -u.....i to keep Iola , .. lie ..-r Hol'l'J' I'll._, .lnlor: Ne -., I r...io.. "" 11 lahed. u.. pa- woald look beU« It u.. .a WIC It •u oloo •uolt1 olJiat killed • Al l[ol!J, ... Jor: Yff, I lll alt pr were ..,.... an4 - of u,. aehlolwlJ e. ""° M ... ) o Tiie ,trl of P-.rtoa Hall w re nlpt<ap. What older-&Dlac: an lhel't o ..... 1dee. I woUI ra- ado were lef1 oU.. I doa'l Wi..o, (WrlttMI t ltlT ., T. C. M... ..,,.tocl lo un Ilia Dorla 8mllll, •oal<I ri* ltM e of -Ins Iola- paJ - looft f- ---· UWacta, U..t Ille added .... ....W CopJ All 
...,._ ...... '1111- Volan- -Ntal'J', u a f In tho rrorT Wloa& jadp, oocl u•o -re - for edllorlala he .....u. u.. ....._ - of u.. pa-. i-•.t - ....... le .... .- on Frdla1 afternoon and ••- peraked "7 daJ, <OGld llO ..,Main llllrar, arli<I-. .,.. _ U.. aoot '-rtant .... (Cut 
NJa1tJ ._.,... t'1-. fer mine. 11 1  I amed locltaT y.,. will .... u llal'l'J' Parr, fruhmn: I tltJalt to In di pa- aDJW&J• Jed :.;_ • npta - loo WllJ doen'\ _ .. ..SO,.t OU' lit.. I how Kr. Picltwlck ana�loed hla up lhet U.. price oll...Jd 4le raloed oo Ille lo Mil« ,._.... CoDese tie doeT oft wi. .. he loand dlo ladJ la tho that a f- of tho ado mlpt he Iott Kn. I. W. BJen la o1oow1.,. lier aada � Jlllolola.) Will -cone 110ln U. mptery of earl papen la •11 -. oat. Tltat - mipt ti... lie uod Glftwa- at u.., If-re aoo. Oil N.... A Gasml p,ua .lie Hdan "11'.cll *i•eo oround P- Bu it - u If tho tlaop .... for aora ocllool •-a. S..ontlt 8....i, '"'°"' U.. am.tau . OoUase Imo "' ,,.. HJ llall Oft1'J nlpt, bonklns, honkinsT po,,.h fod •u • sreat ftnl aid relllf DoroU!iJ C.rllu, aophomon: s.ro, :l>cpp<r will la4 lleoaw.l and .... • We'd recop: .. the horn la China, lo lhooo nlsht>cap ollfteren. Do Joa.. ralH o price and pat in more jokoo ,._i sU).a. C ...;..... (Ill ....... el _..,. deor reeder, 1te1o._ to "tho nlshkap ,.....--------- !------------., 
an- ) : 08197 Cook, a.1 .. tu, alll rnira POINTll OP Tllll GAJlll brlsodo!" L• I St t � •• Oaolrlc a-MF. (Continued trom pa i) Kod Jn anJ ldft ._,.. coald lDCO D ree 
.u rlM: Cutaia -i. <:Mk - l'J' llM boll all the !Jmo. ho - lntereatinsT I'm .... J .. will Grocery 
toae dri ... u...t> • a&ntw C. H. 8 proboblJ !Mart ne friend- �;::;:.ot�n ��:..oft•;.:-: FRUIT, GllOCB VSGll-at th• f...,lal•. ... eollBs IJ feell• toward ov lln , for dllrins •1 lo D--'-•" Bothe 1 Iii TAltLllll, ICBOOL 8 PPLIU i.rown loa. Steno liM a - llM oUn aftamooa thoJ pined ....,,_ ..._,._ or 8 1 AND NOTIO 8 
In one lloDd. (- ....,. ...i onlJ 16 J•rda thrD11Sb lhal Uno. And lteob 09 natore. Youil -11 UsM -- wo try le Ratto). theJ loot fo11r or ha - that dJ. ;;;-;;;;;;;:--o;;. of� plaff lddu ..u tlllo -U.. ,......._ ,a-Cook: Aro anJ of 1" .._ ... - bit Ille soal pool, and If loo CH eon- la U.. -J dtJ." 
co • ... POlt p • 
MliTS, OTllTllU AND PllB 
e.-lal ol ah te,... 
...... 
Neyer Neat et ios � lllla ... 1-.T Kn. T•Jlor -!Md tho tum • •lnco her tut the po.to are oet of AJMrt a. 1-Kalto: Y-. r. _... t... .. , dddtft dluer allould th11 ocore iO line n. J ,.., pt their food. ;::==========:='.::!::::==========� 
��.. � •• - llatk 0 lllOW-llall BOll!tJ: "What .,.. It �  PeroonallJ, I feel hut. I p,..  r ,,_.. .,._ :U.pted Adam with T" dlc!led • ocoro ol 6&-G, ond lh• tum Ratte: ll'lool'• ,... Wu la llri�- Rolta· It 1 llM B"bl th t 1  coll1 mo a lar "7 pith• onlJ '9. inr tlool •PT · """ n 1 • • And at the end of tlte ft rot ho1f I _ _. t..-- WU U applL - A Stone: r• ....... - 87 
Cook: , ...  h rd tut -e queo- woeld UH ....... 11.a..i wllll · 
moro 
a-
It. No foolla', .. uo, tlon ....... ltdoro. 1 know tu<tlJ I suou l'n menUoned .. ..-,thins are 7oa rohc to town •err MO• T wtlaat. lt w It wua't an apple at lleel>l tl!ie C. R. S. cheertair, and it Ratte: a. � J, on4 I will •II, 1� ...._ woald ton on enUM ... 1-omn io ff. 
mail ,.... Iott. lor Joe, Bill, and H: Don't toll It Jet. l•l't or- oeribo thot, for II wot tllat pod. ruarontoo It to .... w..-. 
Henl<J h'-IJrs forwortl): SoJ. 111• .i.oot It. 
boJ•, I Mft a � tliat""" Bml•J: <:'>non JOO ,.., .. I'm --
bollamns - f r to 0 wlo ioo.. •bdaJa thlak Ullo I• joat a 
Cook (oetllllS •lilt llottle down): bis Joi< T 
Wloot'o It olle.t, .,_ or n1Js1u T R&tla: 1'11 bite, lo It T 
H .. 1.,: It'• alioet botlt; lihot'• KoaleJ: BoJ" JOO know ja1t u 
th• reooon I coa'I oettlo the aatttr. well "' I do ti.at th• downfoll of 
Fell• .. I bow oil - --· llet Mu wu •• to • .....,. ,.,r. 
it'• the Bllllo ._,, U..t pta ••· (Crowct. .,.. pt Stone, lausb•.) 
Crowd: The ...UO •• wanl the Stone: v..., poor. 
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-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
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The Peoples Drug Co. 
Six Billion Mark Reached 
N•W TORK LIPB'S U PAaALLSLJID GaOWTll 
Innronce Doto Tl- lteqtlNcl 
In Force Achl .. ed for l'Ach B!Ulon 
llll BIDion ----------- lfoJ II, 11199 •••••••••• M JOOn 
2nd Billion --------- II, ltlOll -- ••••.• 10 Joan 
lrd Billion _ - - ----- - J une IO, 1919 .••••••••• 10 Jaro 
4th Billlon _________ A...,.. SI, 11122 __________ I Jtoro, I -•IU 
'* Billion ----------- lnlJ II, lllH---------- Z 7•rt, II monlho 
&th Blllloa ------------K•J II, 111'1 --------- I Joor, 10 montlio 
7oh Billion ------------ WlLL BE ISSUED IN RECORD TIKB 
n- rtMlta 1M1au BFFIBNCY - BC0 OK Y. I•• dtld fw.• 
ten la rMKlaS <-' ef Ill• I_,..... to ,.&JlioWon.. 
11 J• - TBB MOST LIBDAL POLICY, BACllBD BT 
THI GaSATBST UISO RCB8. - AT TB• LOWUT NllT 
COST, APPLY FOR BOMB OF TRB SB TB BILLION NOW 
KRING I UBD. . 
TRI NB'll' YOaK LIFB LJLU>S ALL CO PANllll 
A. P. SHAFBR, A-t. ._ 1111 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
If y.a want oMl1I 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It wlH "°' J• te nail Uae 
Josephine Be oty s p 
at 
,.._m,_ ___ ., 
... 
. ........  lllT 
TEACHERS Jt A 
Teachers Loss to ShurtleH Costs lltfte 19 Ttue 
Lutz Says, "Team 
The Bet E 
with two polnu on anoth r Nd pua. It waa N. G. ,,... •• • Aclda1 had ol& on ht. U r•nl Ima. AA!u -.e. 
0 _ _ , IM • ___ , .,_ � nc1 oa •• - off• f{ea- ralnad 11, CUrl-a wu I... I, H......_ ,..,.. a �.,, __ -··· . ...,. •� - ,... . HI add<d I t- H ......_ .._.. 
r'' T. C. look tb• ltldt on Chari alo•�� doreon pvnlod o••r ti>• roal line, and It r•rda lo tt.'. I J&nl liaa. Adk';: for��  salalar <ODllotl&llJ 40 :rant UM. Acl<i"° pined U aau h rd oa -- plara. aad -rl"l H....ieraoa ..wed 11. Oa tblnl down C .H. 8. P l to l • 40 ya -...i oa th• n- pla7. 1'r7 for of tile -• lotlclMaona. lalri 
H .. d ,... no t ranla for a louclt- !""· Tarlor 1:::' d l� �ni:n= roal f Soore: lf-0. PJM a wMle of a on Ille .. (C.lla ... from - 1) do-. Tba lino pl- for •-..• in•. - ap n Charifflon ,_.i,..,i Ui kldt oa t- •"--• CllarlO.:on 
41aaa No,..J, P"• rood -..- felled. Scoro: H-0. of a mumu •So· A.i- lnu.....,ud iu U ranl tine, and loll 1 r..U la opd t. pt past 'ilo lint. 
of �.. and -re _.Jble Tbe .-al- of tbe halt MW no a , ... oo hie U rard llno, bat Ad- I pla11, -Unc o!Nlde o U.. 40 pm..i IO rarda from n for tile -- point. for tllelr - more ...  1..,. T. c. lntettopt..i two I ldna opured • c. H. s. - ""': r•nl line. Tay... pined • Int ftra qvarter wo::1::::.!: la • a--1as ram• wltli - and k pt � pl•J ••II with- raa 20 r•nl rollinc onr the So• down, th .. toM: a pa• from Aclkla1 look ldo .C- Adklaa f lled le 
SoaUlera IUlnolo o-1 Ual,..ndtr In llM C. H. S. 40 Jani line. 'I'll• .'i�e Jul u th quarur end<d. Tb for • bovchdown. re: U-0. off to ur io.,. ""'°' ma1:1 'Maret 
of Ca.-...W. oa o,...i- ltlh, e<oro al bit WU 11-G. ki<k for roal wu bloc:kod, bat Ch
ar- 1-edlatelJ after T. C. kicked olf, h• lo.t hla foot! -oral 1f -
E. L, ale...U. m.dente and fana wit.- 'l'll nl QurUr le1ton wu offalclo, ao T. C. WH ri .. n Htndorooa lnttrctpl..t • - and DC m .. witli 
aooaod footllall lk!U u rood aa CftJd Dl11CVOted wltli it uhowlnc, T. c. t'ho point.. Score: llO-O. r1n U ranla tor tbo lhw tolldldown. (Continued oa - I) 
..... - - la anJ - plaJed came bad< roeolnd to plaJ f-ll Foartlt Qaarter Adldaa w n& around and for the u-
"7 ur "lJl&lo Nia_.. U.. tlila Raeelnns the ki<kotf, T. C. l>Wlted Tb T. C. kick off rolled over tho tn pol.ot.. Score: 4t.O. 
rur. Catl.oDC!alo Md a rood tnm far d wn the lold to Charl..toa'a roal llaa. Crate lnt.rcqu.1 • pat• T. C. lddttd olf, and Cluotle.ton'a 
U..t lwl knowa noJUa11 bat ncoorr t ranl Un • C. H. S. puntal to r.a on .ha 20 Jani lino, and Adltina nn poor pvat p• u the ball on tha IO 
p.....tou to lido ti.a. All ........ H Jani lln . Adldna pined a ftrtt to Ike I 7ard line. Prather Inter- ranl llae. Baird rn for a toacill-
Hair Cut 35c 
UP TO DATB BAlllCUTTINC 
of U.. Teahen - plaJed aa ax- dow11. tile• followed a penaltr of I ccptod a pa1a and r1n to hl1 48 yard down, but T. C. wu offal oa tho , .. L....:. eel sroAlo of foolllall Tllo two yanlL Ruoor w- onr the pl lint, tbe clo-l Iha� C. H. 8. ..,.. plaJ. Tbo pme ond..i h n. 8co!'I: � 
109Clldo...., Parr'• hJ ,._ aad lino lo lalr a prettr paao, and TaJlor came to our 11oal tin Afltt loaln11 =::==========..-
1...., wlM l'ffO•ered a ttu.ble ba<I< of mad hla ft.- -•flll ptac.klck 11 J&rda In S pleJa. Adamo pu ad Fo r table hooqaeta, oonas-, ;r 
U.. roal lino, - u ....iu of of Ille acaaon. Score: IS-0. cat 8owen, call 1-'a J'loww Bloop. W11tofS.-. aorioo of fo.,.an1 - bJ Pou T. c. klucd on, ano auirlu11on Old Shoes "ade •ew 
• ..v. 
_. Hall, rood -Uar hJ Creamer ponied, TaJlor ...Wrniar llM llall 16 l'I R r ------------l------;_;. ___ _ 
(Coalia ... oa - I) ranla to the 8 J'lrd line. Headeraon 
carrlocl tho llal to wlidlln .,. Inch of 
t... lino, wilere C. H . S. made Ito T. C. Wallop C. H. S • ....,.._ otand ot th• same. Hold- H. A. Welton 49 0 :rs for l'hr do...,., ther took llM to 'ball and p1111tod 111> th tr 20 ranl II••. 
11 noa -nd a touc:hdowa, but BOB BOP M8 .. _ .,_ lllM 
(Coalinaod f ... - I) 
took a - for a sain of 17 
Jania. Acid .. added II u tha qur­
ter ud..i.. 
-.. Q.&rt 
H-n• look lloo p:.C. of Tltu. 
T. C. loot Iii• ball oa ...,...., and tJie 








... v ....... Wllea In aced of ftowon .-lelt Lff'• I 






at ltli IL, 0.. .... -
Phoenix 
Hosiery 
la th aewoot Fall .. .... 
w. u .. Jut r-.... Ila· 
11<4 eauUt7 of _... fall 
,_Is B-. F..-, -· 
·�r alllao la Jut th 
ript olla4<e fH Fall 
Pritt<I fl.St &M fl.71 tlio "'1r 
..-is BNMrr fw ... 
Uc lo ..... 
C. E. Tate 
Fulli..aW. Taller 
Norlil ldo Square Phone 1'7t 
Wuta to •ab tJoat New Fall 
It aM °"-
AIM wuu lo ts •• th oW 
_._ 
CLllAN, P llBP ArR 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
For Wood th t'• Good 
......  
BUY YOUR sorr DRINKS 
., 
Je kins Bottling 
Works 
714 J.a- SL Pone 7 
"W11 Ill AK B 'BJI G LITl'BB" 
Lalll1 .. • .... G .. ti...-· -
Slil_. ao4 Pollello4 lo 
Porftcl'.-
Calv""' - IJ1d 
Crackers Norton 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
711 U-la An. 
TUB BOMB OF GOOD BATS 
F•ll Mi�ala Lm•chte al all lto•ra 
Llr�t u....i. ... 1 ., ..... .iti. 
of all kl .. 
Aa.k H altoet a free ,td•re .t 
JMl'Mlf, bit 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
IL& BOllB 
lttlo ... u-111 
""- Ill 
Llpt 
Blake's New Drug 
and Millinery Store 
Eaat Side Square 
KODA.KS. Briq • yoar 8 Hour Servlet 
OUR HATS ARE BEAUTIFUL and LOW PRICED 
You are a1-1• welcome at our 1tore 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orden appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaur nt 
Phone 627 
"GO WHERE TRB CROWD GO 
SpedaJ alt UOll sl'l'ft te a 
North Side Square 
CAFE 
UAR& 
RVICE ·:· QUALITY 
Wt cat. te Paa1M9 
Hardware, Le ther, porting Good 
We al8o R...ir u..., Tra aM 
South 
p c-. .. ... __ 




 T. C. School mJD1' roa 
C. Wallops Charleston Big� 49-0 
-....= Headenoo I I The Cub Hi&h School T. �';!'�1 � T\l ltUT DAY 
....._ Star Of Game Reporter A. La Mode Bm c ........ ,. Car1oo Gott, A�-a• Ca71or, Jla P'ruler and VerllOft =======:!:::::::::;:� I I PIMB POINTS a.,,iosie. T. c. ....  � wen ........ I ITO OP T B "! .. ,, M r. Polukl, JOQr pleno for f,..... die U. of L I<> - T. C. ,..lk !.-----------"' a dftr 1.W allad. Ta1lor r 1- would yoa Hke lo co•ar a foou.aJI -.nced for : he 'PreMnl ..... Afltt -iac l'lla alarl- Wlal loam ED , .. � .. a.g ! Cont n....S ,...,.. pace 4 1 I "Klei." •1• M r. Edl lor, "how t he n..,. h1 ... .. boo! an entln11 loo a...., with C. H . 8., ThanluislYillc· APTEll CLAll •anlfGa ...... ,..,. UM !La Int •-al pike kick me. T. C. p!ayo c. H. s. todaJ and "And how, Kr. de Wlnolow T "  perfonn, It waa probllblJ a l raat to LOSB .,.... of n1not lo-C.nn lj • • kheelaoi all ,.... need lo do i. to be able to "Wei� In lhe 6rot p:.C., I ua - - Iha all-atar T. C. - IO t!lrowch of the n, and hit lhe ioat poat coant ap In the bis nambon. • no r._n for balldi .. It ao blcl> 'DP Ito trlcb. 
lo -rol c1uo _.. U,. of In onotMr alto._ "Not me,• I proleoted. "Wliot'a In the air htatu d  of on the rrollDd. ------------tut ,..,, lnllud of loeWhls ._i.r PH r, Adoa1 and Pin wore the the etbl- <dllor for ! "  unlua t h o  dittlpllne la to be •"'* aro of the ..., type o f  a..-lcable 
clu• •M the - .i- of ... 1. 11 lh Charleaton oU ..._ " Ho cn'l ant ebne llO, ao � tihat lhe etud...a an ._ied lo be









th• hich boot - tosodior la doe G1 Ht pt on1 to o lflMn J•rd , •• come •ncelo.'· wro er .,., � nn • roo or • 
auemlllJ roo• for nr1- __. pl the lona:ell. rcs·aered by C. H. So e": � '::�!�·· Editor didn't " Bat dt re la a reaaoa , ll r. de W lo· dnclar tndr. wbldl i. JDot lnolde Illa At oae mMtlac lett_. .... die- . At timu Oltal'IHton dlapla1ed t think odt f llow. The one ca- for lb• •l.apld- 1 (ConUnoed oa - I I  





ma andu en aid, it1 of l b """"t and Polt ....,.,.. ,,------------.. A tlMI' llr ' •- a me to nin • oaa watch , i i 11 l k f i A tit paaled bJ .......  t uo • (bn<1 doWllt • 7ord from lb Ir a:ooJ lbe p111e. So I WU enabled to ... . ono • I • a< o • r. no er COLLEGE INN Tboaau wpoa UM ...... el. ,...... l How er.. ey ihowed poor JoJ l he pme, and aaw eome of the rea.on 11 the runway and land.inc Uemental"J procecter.. 0. oU.• oc· ,..11<7 I attniptlns paatt f....,. be- ftne polnto, wbl<b M r. Alhlotlc Edllor fteld. Aa. JOO know, wllb all tho ota· culons th• hiotel"J .i- ,.,.....i Iii� UM pol Une. n.., prom • probeblJ mi....i. d nto fty1nc to adtool, • re i. not 1 
� r sro-et lo be sfT8 la OltMn· 1 -I Krap next JMr when tbe odd.a Th ODO<sb room On the srollJld for l b .. 
aoce of eoae 1 ol naU..I ta,..- wll M avre .. • • Ada 
e� are 
l
two ·� point.I aboat to Janel 11al1 tw ntJ·I•• aere l•li 
..,...._ Tha r .. 1 Charl.;toa bid for 11o.., "" panbout ••·. • punta woald on Ibo weot aide of the lMtlldlns lo •••nc• • t tJXty J•nla, countlnc for Ule planN. On tha •at1l le the n... lnp an a ..,..S llllq ca- from the <beerlq -lion. A l be up end down dia•an<e. Tb 1 are tadl d lb f roc<b lb for aenrol ,.._.._ la Iha lrot l tpirMed sroop lrept a BOIN forth· nr, hard to block, for tb<J So •et·  
:"'W:" Tb 0 oer
l P lb � place, the foar ct- of the lt.lsb comlas darlnc Ibo on ti ro pme, and Krela:M iq>. He ., .. t be a sood bit· ic • aeato • • 
achool are bl� lo lie ....,..... OC· 1GJe not WHbe In lhe luot wbea llard player. for be bu the rneree . cuionaJIJ. Buicloo Meomlac - lbelr .. _ WU loal .  Seehis lb- Enslhb on the ball down to perfoc- ·�-- 's Food Store a<queint<d witlt the f.U.. _.... ao ontb tl<a111 •beerlns a 1 .. 1.. tlon . l'IUUfC 
of 7oar 1r.laool, , .. u" . ... to U:aa, OD• wead n ..w'hat wcnUd ha•• Atlri n• Hemed to lla•e formed ltae 
apprecial<I the pablic .-kine aloll- • heppenM bed thJ -n. untortanato habit qf lllepll1 uln1 Acnm f.._ °"' Pint NaU...I 1 t lu of aomo wboae "-'tto _, be-ff l!nrrol T. C. • a pleJM their  bit handa on the otrenal .. . N7 ,_,. llealt. We .. Hie °"' - .... hitherto IBM ............ 8-tod· tut foo.,. pme 1Ulder the Blu edy for thla woald be to let him car· Ill«• llae o; St.pie .... P..., 1 " • 1 I Mcll · I ,._ i• t .. <:111. We'll ae11 r ... y. in l - • .., o ,.... end Gold : Baker, Ilk "• orrlO, ( ConllnDOd on -• SI � P.- � .. ,._ We -·-ular eta .. a f line of coaradallip Baird, Mceomaa, Aclldna, Bender· ... , .. -- --
bctwctn stadents ud -b- _, aoa, TaJlor. lUHor and M<llallen. ,---------- -. • Delica'-ht Dqtt. We Mli•or 
nn -u. 111st1t St. 
M BALB 
LU CB118 
FOU TA IN DRIN 
ICB CRUM 
B A N I J  r c n u  
SC HOOL llUPl'Ll l!'1 
PRICBS IUIASO ABLll 
C. BR BT, ....... 
., . ... Aleo - - tluat - pt olbtt JMr .....  Ottr prtc. on i.w. 
thlnp than sndo cenla In -· of I 0 PIBS AND ICB Everything in ::::========::...:'.!.:::=========::: our COO.r99. Wt)y, and a rM.oB 
wbldi ...U 9-" f,.. " ot , CUAM l!--1....h..aary Line th• ••tire btp -I -• lo Hjo7 1 8-J•lo .. Belk Brldt M c.,. \AHU�UVJn; 
thfle mfft.inp. Hll _,. Ito aald T 1 Aloe l(IL)[ AN D B TTBR 
Bo-rd ( read! .. o•tt bar altoald · . .._. Ill 
rr ) :  Yoar bo1 frload la a poor 
I
I Co wnter. I can't Hiid IL CL--1-..+0D Dain Too., ( ..... J ) :  A pttll•-• lllJlCaL , .. I ' 
wouldn't tr, to reed It. 
You will often be 
appeannce of 10 old 
and llv oed it up. 
urpr by the remarkable 
it ftu we have clraoed 
e are equipped for 
Velvet , Fur Coat and Furs 
CHARWTON CLEANERS 
& DY 
Plant and Phone 4-04 
FOR C UM 'S 
Novelty Store 
SIU[ B 1', UlfD WBAB, WUT A D G LO 
mis LIM el Gift C... 
... 
John on Oil  Rdinin o. 
Time T II - Per Gallon 
.. 
lf'ES, SHERBETS, BRICK 
CRBAM, PUNCHES 
Our p«ialty 
Rpeclal attention riven to 
Party Orden 






FOi TOU R 8HOB8 
IUltolW lb-. aeke - llh 
.....  ..u. - la&. 
RALPH ASHBY 
BBOB BBOP 
00118 TO TBB 
Charlestoa Hdw. Co. 
,. .. , ... 
P'LA BU BTI, l'OO'nALUI, 
llA.ZOR BUD 
A UTO MOalLB llQU IP SNT 
AN D PAIMTI 
N..U. SW. ....... P'-e 44• 
A UTBOIJZ 
Cro l y & R. C. A .  
La AN D VIC. 
... lenNe -
t art . ff  rrell 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats,  Milli nery , Sweat­
ers, Gloves an<l Hosiery at this store. 
rr- .,. a..-w. 




ATISFA.CTORY and Dyers 
SERVICE Phone l34 Eut Sid Sq. 
urr 
COW COUNTY LUMBER CO. 
Furnish your Lumber and 
Buildin2 Material 
8. W. BA RRICI: 





Foun in Pens 
TOll Gft 
_ T  ....... I• 
"CAlllLLE" 
Alaa . ...... ColHllJ 
....,...,.n 
ou ... ...... � -t ...i 
9-,.. llucroft la 
"UJllDZUf'OllLD" 
�. • lladMr'!' 
T8 UD.f.Y 
,. - AdOlilhe ••.Jo• la 
•A GENTLEMAN OP PA.Ill&" �-ec11. -01,...1e ci-u" 
TO lGBT 
D1<k Hattea la 
lJil BRO. CO LAND" 
AY - Tll DAT 
Tom TJlar la 
•CYCLo E or THE RANG • 
.... AT ... UTUltDAT 
•JliU. BILLY" 
Wltll Siar Cut 
�. a H  •• Life" 
T&ACllD• oouam .... 
UU' GO'nPllSNT ftAClml u:....a. Scbool Ille tvai- la el _...... ..._ • _... 
LOTALn AND ISll OOlilTllOL &ll15U -rie. 1"e .__-0 ..... - --
Tiie r.u..i.. 1a r... ..-i T•P· A La Mode ·ta 6ad .. lloolla ...... '- .. M- T lea, Ille elfldal ,......u.. of tll< de•ta. - .... . .. ... ...  
,.wi. ..-. at a....laM for Oc- (Ced\ID_. ,_ - J) 
•JPlre T Wllat INT W-'\ ,_ 
� 14, 191'1: ... .,. jullMaT" 
Ju UJldru 1a ...i.n idMla i..- ant raw. 'DI• aaat "'"" 1a tor •• •1 � 1 iaw ,.. ,_.., <� '"- - •l 
,._ 0• .. r t11eJ on -.....a t> tw 1 ... baf inc "'°la. Tiie -i.r 11 tllat le .. ..- ot _. - U... ... ...., .,._t _.., ot IM la«q>t _ .. aed _. _.iwh .J to ba lluled aed ,...... b1 per1>0l· wu a a,.. ..... JilG � la  al- ,-,.._ � .., 
for ••hool aed •Irle •t.erpri- In aal moUon .,.Inoa. Batll nc 11 bl lowed lo II- _,. tMa toa ala- pobobl from a oafet, 1' :-
the Jul r aed -lor lllP o<hoolo w: ba 0 .. of our leowlhoc aporto, al- alla at a tia ODd - .UU ba DO o. Jil.......,. lllll. l. L - l•dl... tlterafora, u •-lac ,,. loan .Wan at!"lr o  la Ille Pa· roc:llatlom. Eadl ....._ 11 N- en .... a � to .._ 
"'" oat of 1hod•t oall-p•eruo I •Ille 1..U. nut 1 r. To tM qalrecl lo ....... be ....,.. a daJ la wtMn tMJ wi .._ ot do W U.ro au.dent ...,..1i., bo80< 118- -II of - are tile pit llnb and l<Mol, bor\ he .. , c!looo. lllo 1io..... on ti.. u-a. Collop 1.W 41 11&11., and olallar 1IDtleYtaldap. I t nlo <0urta. ft• nonh 1ide 11 to Tl! inltnldor la ,....ired to lllJ od "' Ute u..i. looro 11J 0 Tbe forwal otlldJ of <IY!eo, aa It U· ba a twutJ_ . wllkll will ba tweln boal'I a daJ to - abaea· a to 11. 8- t1te T of 
latod la the paot, - eot _Msi- h bpt frwm ....,. all till .. for Ice -. A - " aualnetioa will lie H1alr !upot -n ot pan, la ottoc:U._ Wttlt � I lltaliac and i.o.k.,, i., ••• of 0•• 1 ahm at • aid of tlHt 1oar ., .. r the - of liM P 1 
eeth1tl• wbkll IDYolft Mif..,..atrol, i ammoo la  planL • will <0mpeta 1n the ••- of .,. boob lncl"6ecl la - aa4 off-tackle , _ _  L <0ur ... , llo-t1, loJaltJ, ucl • - tloirtffe aporU. 'nlo dl"Cll!ar lake ' l>o  librariu, and will .....,1 tlftJ per N rear L L  u.,Jjh., •• ·m,. ,.. U..t formal for lloat raclns ........ • . .. u .. tent of the a...i .,...i.. Iutaad et .... - tltea .. ::i: •blir .,.. """ and lit ,_ ao u.- rroando. A......,d It on rta11 wallo. j lltpl-aa or � ...i. otadeot All U. i.ddl will :. bade ,__ 1dlYIUeo ara lntenotlar aocl Yitai. n rl•• 1a th 1 de wallo 11 00 con· 1w1n ba p-ted witlo ••1 kind of p� aa4 all u.. Hae -..i that Ill• ra11 are bnet recomudatloa he d•lrlL" � >.. � "It lJll t'OU ATIO. FlLB ":- DBNT8 to Ill -,.-.i... .. mnr and ... "And � la Ill• - limit, Mr . • rna.t prl.ii..e � .. �, .. Ila 8 � 1 look ftee od down .. aln to olim lnat1 the Pol ioltl ! "  - nan ,..... It ahoald • RaH JOO """ - • 0 ap h at and rlare.• "Oh, ti.ore """11 ba DOM." oped Ilse I f "" • In Iba era! llbrar, a�at rm• "Thon ldea1 ara baJond mL I "Tb• )Mtt doowe m1 name and I.. C.:..1c a':..i':, llu rl :=,::_:;:el� �
tloa 
ia:;: �� ,_.. die otocl all �d plctar• oo abo a alldter aa ooon aa - lns!J of lolo u- and •......, ... 
pan,
-:�- Jnc Ensliah .,ell lnc, or and recite fa Irr atorl-. aib1e." duernl hla le .,. aloq witk II 
U..r oa1>joc:to T If ao, roa proloablJ "Not u...t\1. Tba lnold
 plan .1a r.-.- llcT ..... rt. twe •tr pla1or: ..,,tloood ...,....,, . •• 
coold ll&H aaod will! pralt Ill ma- •J'. - anlq Idea. Tiie <na on 
terlal lllado aHllabla lo yoa U.roarh baotdlq, "' 1 h•H • lalned, 11 1° For lalllo boaq....., - or Iba lttformaUoa Illa ru la .. .-uon ba chnlar wl t ha .._ In 1h• evt lowon, <all 1-'1 Plower op. Wiim la need ot fto Ylak Lon 
wltlt Illa Jict""' collectloa. Hara ro middle. At """ lntenectloa of Pl>oa 119. Plower Sloop. Plloa 19. 
oollectod not onlJ pamploleta on ••J hti ' there le aa -!loc:trlc 1 .. ator 
•Joc:t. bat oftn alncl• ol>aot.o or ru"" lnr conUaaaUJ. ,------------------------.
...,... .. •llpplap. M of tlolt "'nlat - - pr�lcal Bow 
tarlal caa t ba duplicated and •ra Ille •� to ba T :_ of It 11 ":ot foued la Illa bo > • .. 11 room 11 t bo d1'<11 ar wlU. 
• the llbrar,. Atk for U.o oul>Jo� a illlTar, al1 Ille _, aroand In di• 
) OD are I las •P at tbe loan den wall, ftllell with doe lat..t boob o• OTery libje<t otodltd. All boob on 
Jtat : B '1 wonderfal, •1 dear. In noHI "Jl• for better ldterHL All 
He ta1b Ilk a book. 1 ,..-----------
ll.U. Opal: eu . ,..  ahat hi• ap 
I _il, T 
PIB8T CLASS 




Room. 1 6-17, Under Bldr . 
Pho 1211 
K lJll G B&Oll. 
k-Statio ery Store 
4l l 
B. L T. C. �ta : 
Wo oalldt - ,.t ..... e ...i 
will - .. ta ... . Uta - -­
•lea _,... at all U We ..,. • 
rr the !.U.wlar well kMwa llaeo 
., ............ , 
Bet-. Craao a PU.. Btau...., 
81oaffa'1 Ufetl- p- a .. 
p 
o..ai Iota ... llkrl• 
W llftOeoer .- f.U-. pt �, .. alwara , .. a -,i. II 
ll<Mle11I P'w llrMleJ bltW --- llu ......i Ito ..,.to. 
Ilea !w .- fallwralol• llJ ... .... . 
.c-.. .... .__ 
Winter Clothing Co. 
W. E. Hill & Son' 
c, ""-lac• for si111 llla t -., Gl!ta, Part� 0-. G.-t. las CaNo, lldoeel a.,.11eo 
Special 
...,_.. utal tblnp 
,.,.,..,.. loat 1anl1 not 
IYL To uprea tile roal -­
U-t et Chrilt.... <hooaa the 
... cltt � .... , JOU can ...  ._ 
,... pcirtr&lt.. 
o oloo...,.. worr,-Juat drop in 
MW •r • , at JOV Ml•vt. Yow ,.rtntt. ba raod1 for 
..... , Clorl1lll• ..ma..  
The Artcraft Studio 
P. L. RY AN, P1lot.craP 
South Side Square Telephone 698 






M A U R ICB KING K ARL K lJll G 
.._ ,  
Alwa11 ••etll aa aaw at u .. •, 
Brief C- II.JI le UM ..._ C.-. Th le SIM 
Blad i:- U.! wltlt ,. ,..., lk ...., 1 lor He 
- a....lata � . ..  Caata .. 
" 
Gifts for A Man 
that _he would choose /or him.self 
He'll appreciate your thoughtfuloe in el ctin for him 
the very things he'll use or prize as a luxury. 
Good Looking Shirts 
Sweaters 
New Necltwear 







Linder Clothing Co. 
Ni r. we t Corner quar• 
- - -
